




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































How is menstruation perceived and experienced?
: Reconsidering Menstrual Hygiene Management as 












article…holds,… should…be…considered…before…a…wide-scale… intervention… is…undertaken…by…
international…development…agencies.…
　　This…article…describes…how…high…school…girls…in…rural…Uganda…perceive…and…experience…
their…menstruation.…The… study… is… based… on…questionnaires…（n=90）…and… focus…group…
discussions…（n=…23）…with…high…school…students…and…interviews…with…women…with…children…
in…the…village…（n=41）.…It…shows…that…48%…of…the…girls…did…not…know…about…menstruation…
until… their…menarche… and… they…do… not… have… enough… opportunity… to… learn…practical…
knowledge…of…menstrual…management.…There…are…a…number…of…taboos… for…women…during…
their…menstruation,… including…the…disposal…of…and…drying…of… their…absorbent.…This…article…
concludes…with…some…suggestions…based…on…the…case…study.………
【Key words】　menstruation,…culture,… taboo,…Menstrual…Hygiene…Management…（MHM）,…
Uganda
